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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of

any person Arm or corporation which may appear In the columns o The

Herald will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention of

the publishers

PALESTINE TEXAS JUNE 12 1908

JUNE 12 IN HISTORY

1665 New York City incorporated

1802 Harriet Martineau historical

writer born Died June 27

1876
1842 Dr Arnold of Rugby died

1864 Entry of Maximilian and Car-

lotta into Mexico
1878 William Cullen Bryant Ameri-

can

¬

poet died Born Nov 3

1794
1895 President Cleveland issued a

proclamation against Cuban fil-

ibusters

¬

1903 General Alexander McCoolc

died Born April 22 1831

1907 Mayor Schmitz of San Francis-

co

¬

found guilty of extortion

THE MERRY WIDOW

Whether or not women should

wear hats in church is still agitating
the public mind As far as the Her-

ald

¬

is concerned the dear ladies are
requested to wear their hats but
there should be a limit to the size

and height of the churchgoiiig hat
A Merry Widow eight feet across is
clearly not a member of the church
and is certainly not entitled to five
or six pews Itis a lawn party at-

tachment

¬

and should always stay out-

doors Palestine Herald
Women have a method of settling

these things according to their own

notions and when the decision does
not meet with mans approval there
is no change made in the official pro-

gram
¬

If women desire to wear a
genuine cartwheel into church man
has no alternative but to smile and
try to look pleasant Weatherfoid
Herald

Or stay away from church Some
men have n r g iiy r

The new Dailey cure for drunken-
ness

¬

has got the Keeley cure skinned
a city block

Fairbanks boom has been frozen
solid and the Hughes boom has disap-

peared
¬

In a wilderness of whiskers

Attorney General Davidson will
open his campaign in Corsicana to-

morrow
¬

He will make a straight for-

ward
¬

campaign and explain a few
whys and wherefores we surmise

Chancellor Day who is to resign
from the Syracuse University should
have no trouble in getting a job as
press agent for John D Rockefeller
He knows the business and John
needs him

Taft and taffy will be the republi-
can

¬

slogan during the coming cam-

paign
¬

Of course taffy will be em-

bellished
¬

with some other technical
name but it will be taffy none the
less For instance the tariff is going
to be revised by its friends Taft and
taffy Is good

Governor Hughes of New York is
contemplating withdrawing from the
presidential contest Gov Hughes
knows a cyclone when he sees it
coming Dallas Times Herald

Later Hughes has decided to face
the cyclone whiskers to the front
and take the consequences

If the opponents of Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Davidson really want to fight
him fair and square why do they not
go to the record and review the cases
he has handled since he went into of-

fice

¬

showing how he has disposed of
such cases There isnt a one of
them that dares to review Davidsons
record case for case and let the peo-
ple

¬

decide whether the work was
done right

The antiforeign feeling is running
high in Mexico There has always
been a feeling of this Kind especiallv
against Amreicans and the Meicnns
are not altogether to blame They
have some very undesirable Ameii
cans there Of comse there are good
Americans in Mexico and their inter-
ests

¬

should be looked after but theie-
is a class down there that reflects no-

cerdit on this country

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES

Wear Edwin Clapp Shoes We are
sole agents 550 and 650-

DOYLE BRO-
St6t Mens Outfitters

f

CAMPBELL WILL ACT

Austin Correspondent Tells of Execu-

tive
¬

Example and Precedent In
the Famous Pjerce Case

By James Fitzgerald
Austin Texas June 11 As stated

in a former article on the subject the
belief is well grounded in Austin that
Governor Campbell will take every
step that the law empowers him to
take to secure the return of H Clay
Pierce to Texas to stand trial on the
charge of perjury pending against
him in Travis county And it is fur-

ther believed surmise and guess work
to the contrary that when once
Pierce shall be back within the con-

fines
¬

of Texas the governor will
promptly put the judicial machinery
into motion to either prove the oil
magnate an innocent man or to be
guilty of the charge held against him
in Travis county We know the gov-

ernor
¬

will do this because he has
said he would many many times
since he has been governor As the
Denison Herald remarks the oil
organs may not be overjoyed at the
prospect of Mr Pierces return to
Texas or the assurance that he will
get a fair trial when once he shall be
brought within the purview of the
Texas criminal code but then the
said organs are oversuspicious and
sensitive to a nervewrecking point
where oil is concerned in the slight-
est

¬

they have a weakness that way
which weakness they invariably mani-

fest
¬

on occasions when oleaginous
subjects become entangled within the
law physics or divinity to which
statement the Danison Herald adds
the following indorsement J Just hgr
tween us and not for publication
some of the Texas newspapers dont
really seem to enjoy that decision of
the United States supreme court in
the matter of the state of Texas
against Henry Clay Pierce late of-

St Louis now of New York and pos-
sibly

¬

a little later on of some place
In Europe

Of course the Herald does not say
why the said newspapers are dis-

turbed
¬

over the action of the su-

preme
¬

court but the fact that they
are disturbed will not deter Governor
Campbell from promptly acting in the
matter when in his excellencys good
judgment the time for prompt execu ¬

tive action shall have arrived Why
do we know that the governor will
act promptly Because he has illus¬

trious example and precedent to
guide him to a prompt decision

Everybody will recall that is ev-

erybody
¬

who is interested will recall
how promptly and energetically Gov-

ernor
¬

Sayers acted in the Humphries
tilling affair up in Henderson county
an May 23 189D It will be recalled
that Governor Sayers promptitude
and energy in the Humphries affair
were incited by a determination that
the criminal laws of the state should
be upheld at all hazard and that the
murderers would be driven to the
gallows And of course Governor
Campbell cannot afford to be less
vigorous less prompt less determin-
ed

¬

to stamp out crime in Texas or to
bring the criminal to justice than was
Governor Sayers

Governor Sayers employed able
legal talent in the person of Hon N-

B Morris if the writer mistakes not
to put the law and the executive will
into effect in the Henderson county
murder case

That is example and precedent No
1

Example and precedent No 2 was
set by Governor Lanham in the Bus1-
by case and example and precedent
No 3 was set by Governor Lanham in
the Warren Moore and Kiiby case
and the writer believes that Governor
Campbell has no desire to be less
conspicuously alert in the enforce-
ment

¬

of the criminal laws than were
Governors Sajers and Lanham in the
chili go pending against Pierce

The witter wishes it thoroughly un-

derstood tiiat he is not seeking to
forestall the issue between the state
of Texas and Mr Pierce He Is not
charging Mr Pierce with crime of
any kind or character whatever He-

is merely seeking to impress upon
the people of Texas that Air Camp-
bell will act in tills matter as be-

comes a chief executive bent upon
law enforcement and that the said

H

I

Do not fail to take advan-
tage

¬

of our large Corset
department where models
for any figure can be found
and where a special Corset
ier Miss Boone guaran-
tees

¬

a correct fit <

i

people are justified in imposing thjj
utmost confidence in their governJr-
in this connection The writer be-

lieves
¬

Mr Pierce will be compelled
to answer the indictment pending
against him in the courts of Texak
that justice may be done Pierce anil
the dignity of the state and he Xt-

klieves that Governor Campbell ip
fully bent upon the vindication of th
law in this instance and in the ri

moval of an unjust accusation
against an American citizen if the
charge of perjury against Mr Pierre
shall be proven to be baseless

I do not say that the governor wi
do this in response to popular clam ¬

or he will do it from deep convi
tion and a sense of duty feeling a
all Texans feel about it that th
laws and the dignity of the stat
have been insulted and that the stai
upon the states honor njjtfj h pej
out VHMPS

We know that Governor 5ipbell
has said many times that he would
hold no communication with a fugi-

tive
¬

from justice and we are com-

pelled
¬

to believe that the governor
meant what he said and that he will
successfully meet this emergency in
law economy and law enforcement as-

it presents itself Governor Camp-

bell
¬

will act and the law will be vin-

dicated
¬

in the Pieice case
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Free Offer
For missing word the 700 picture

in my window The word is found in
one of the standard histories Let
us be but no butchers Leave
guess at my office before the 1st and
bo sure and date your guess

T B BAILEY
The Undertaker

5Ct 310 Oak St

See Circular
Horwits offeis Muslin Underwear

at less than manufactuiers cost for
next 7 dajs

feV fraajisa

OFF
ttie Siaiiimer

No doubt many ladies are now preparing for a vacation to
some cool spot to spend a few weeks recreation some per-
haps

¬

to some mountain top where the evenings are such
that require a Neat Light Weight Coat Suit The
always thoughtful of all the needs of ladies wearing appa-
rel

¬

has some in the latest cuts colors navy and
Copenhagen for both small and t sizes Also extra
values in Dresses Wash Waists Etc which
we are offering at especially Low in fact we
INVITE COHPETITION

The flodel
Next Door to Gas Office

SO SOOTHING

Its Infleunce Has Been Felt By So
Many Palestine Readers

The soothing influence of relief
After suffering fiom Itching Piles
From Eczema or any itchiness of

the skin
Makes one feel grateful to the

remedy
Doans Ointment has soothed hun-

dreds
Heres what one Palestine citizen

says
Mrs L B Nail of 113 Savage St

Palestine Texas says I had eczema
for over a year It made its appear-
ance

¬

in spots on different parts of my
arms and hands While the case was
not so serious as many still the
itching was very annoying and tor ¬

menting It was particularly notice
ufe ctl fli gut or= ffmapZtGWHSSfinted

myself I used everythingI could
think of and many remedies highly
recommended and guaranteed to cure
eczema hut I receiver little or no re-

lief
¬

until a friend told me about
Doans Ointment which I procured at
the Bratton Drug Co s store A few
applications of this salve brought
about great improvement and in a
short time the sore spots healed up
and there has been no recurrence of
the trouble

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N-

Y sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

See Circular
Horwits offers Apron and Dress

Ginghams below cost of manufacture
for next 7 days

Car of Bananas
Just received direct from Mexico a

car of bananas This is fine fruit and
must be sold at once Come quick

For

and get a bunch I am expecting two
cars of watermelons tomorrow Car-

at usual place
WM H SMITH

10 tf The Original Fruit Man

PROGRAM

Summer Concert Given By Palestine
Concert Band Tonight

Following is the program for the
conceit to be given by the Palestine
Concert Band in the General Office
Paik tonight

Selection
Maich Master Stroke
Overture Flying Arrow
Overture Mondaine
Cake Walk Colored Waiters
Intermission
Overture Idle Hours repeated

by request t
Selfetion x

Overture Wilhelmina
Selection
Home Sweet Home

THE STRENUOUS LIFE

Pulls So Hard on the Stomach It Must
Haje Help

The stress and strain of the strenu-
ous

¬

life in both city and country
makes stomach troubles Five people
suffer today wheie one did ten years
ago with sick headache dizziness
flatulence distress after eating
specks before the eyes bloating nei-
vousness sleeplessness and the many
other sjmptoms of indigestion

All who are suffering with stomach
tioubles and that means at least two
out of three in Palestine and other
towns should use Miona stomach
tablets Nothing else is as safe yet
effective nothing else can be so-

thoioughly relied upon to relieve all
troubles from indigestion as Mi ona

So reliable is Mi ona that Bratton

4 WTT3 vi

rlmraiM miasm

Model

brown
large

White Skirts
Prices

I

Out Sale
Is now going on and the way the people are voting you will
have to hustle if you wish your church to get any of the Five
Hundred Dollars in Gold now on display in our large
window Our counters are full bargains and it
will be to your interest to visit our store during this sale

We Exchange all Goods During This Sale
or we will Return Your Money

288 Oak Street

Drug Co with every 50 cent box they
sell give a guarantee to refund the
money unless the remedy cures

See Circular
Horwits offers Lace Curtains

Spreads Bed Sets Shams for a spec-

ial

¬

low price for 7 days

Furniture Crated For Shipment Up-

holstering
¬

and Repairing Phone 266-

Ed Kingsbury The New SIHiman
Building 13tI

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

New Temple Theatre

The Leo Adde
Musical Comedy Co

Monday Night
LOVE IS BLIND

A ThreeAct Comic Operetta

Special Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

Popular Prices Throughout the
Week 15 25 35 and 50 Cents

Matinee Prices 15 and 25 Cents

Music Furnished
For Any Occasion

Anyone wanting a band for 4th of
July or any entertainment

will write for terms
Palestine Concert Band-

S H COHEN Mgr
Box 171 Palestine Toxmc

The Globe Dty Goods Co
OUR iTOTTO Strictly Cash OnelPrice to All

Church Benefit

show
of genuine

Purchased

The Globe Dry Goods Co
OUR MOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to All

PHOSJE 408


